
 

Co-curricular specialization selection - Session 2021-22 Grades I to VIII 
 
With the motto of creating ‘Leaders for Life’, we, at KPS, endeavour towards the overall development of our students’ personality. With this view, 
we conduct various co- curricular classes which inculcate social and intellectual skills, moral values and character appeal. The co-curricular classes 
will be held as per the following plan, and the links to the form you are required to fill to select the activities for your child: 
 

Co-curricular 
Activity 

I. Sports II. Visual Arts III. Performing Arts 

      Learning         
Outcomes 

 
 
 
 

      Classes 

Sports and games foster 
sportsmanship, leadership and 

team spirit. They boost 
discipline, self-confidence and 
contribute to the all- round 

development of 
the child. 

Visual Arts education not only focuses 
on the tool-sharpening process to train 

hand and eye coordination but it 
sharpens the brain, develops a 
creative, fulfilled, and balanced 

personality. It also helps to develop 
integrated intelligence. 

Performing arts includes dance, 
drama and music, wherein the 
students develop the skill of 

expression, balance, coordination 
and a sense of belongingness. 

Class 1 and 2 
 
 
 
 

Physical Health and Wellbeing 
Education (No choice is applicable) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Drawing and Painting Sculpture 
(No choice is applicable) 

Theatre 
Vocal Music 

Western Dance 

Class 3 and 4 

Theatre 
Vocal Music 

Western Dance 
Keyboard 

Drums 
Violin 

Grade-5 

Cricket 
Football 

Basketball 
Shooting 

Yoga 

 
Theatre 

Bharatanatyam 
Kathak 

W. Dance 
Vocal Music 6.Keyboard 7.Guitar 

8.Drums 9.Tabla 
Class 6 to 8 

Cricket 
Football 

Basketball 
Shooting 

Yoga 
Taekwondo 

Drawing and Painting 
Print Making 

Sculpture 
Ceramic Pottery 

Links to fill the form for the 
choices 

https://docs.google.com/f 
orms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N 

8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHO HUv- 
HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgw 

g/formResponse 

https://docs.google.com/for 
ms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbw 
b5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC 

8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewfo 
rm?usp=sf_link 

https://docs.google.com 
/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfut 

QfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVp Tp6_J-
xCFCDXdVp6- 

NGcgZFrMA/formRespo nse 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu8N8yvuZO09LSLho6CyvCHOHUv-HcWlGNSUZCHSyPAGDgwg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbwb5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbwb5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbwb5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbwb5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY1tWHbwb5b8uBYy34VQrngDXQfSOXC8ot3Ani6j_1gQswMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfutQfKXkOWZa_d6usOXtVpTp6_J-xCFCDXdVp6-NGcgZFrMA/formResponse


 

 
PLEASE NOTE:- 
 
The student will be allotted only one choice in each Activity of PA, VA and Sports. The options in activities are mentioned under the categories: I. Sports II. 
Performing Art III. Visual Arts. 
Each student can give 3 preferences in the above form links, which will be allotted accordingly. 
The class once allotted to the student will not be changed. 
The last date for submitting the form is 30th March, 2021. 
For any query please contact: Ms. Snehlata Chauhan -9971033664 (Events Coordinator) or mail your query at events@khaitanpublicschool.com 
 

mailto:events@khaitanpublicschool.com

